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Men's

fats
The Cravenptte Is the sensible coat for fall, a well aa one of the

most stylish suitable for every sort of weather the best light weight
dres coat and the only perfect protection to the fall against
rain.

yard

mow

a

Ctre

A new and pretty of Cravenettes,
of good cloths,

olives and Oxfords
sleeves, pleated Sr g&
shirred special. VJr

Smart C'ravenette Htjle at Handsomely
tailored, and belted tailor

trimmed x
new shades, Peggy VJ
Paris pockets, etc., etc , r

Fall Oavenettea Handsom-
est novelties for many
have prettily fitted backs, others

and ftrimmed I
a 1

Fall Tailored Suits for
New coat and short coat styles. new

fabrics for one r Q" m,Ha In Into autumn faoKInn Tl U
well tailored, uonular shades...

Chesterfield Coat Suits, Kton Suit, Hussar Suits, etc. the new sea-
son's Innovations new feature that will be P g
popular this season fabrics and colors are cor-- I J si I
rect at mm1tJ

50c Veiling. at 18c Yard
All Silk Chiffon Veiling with silk embroidered dots, 18

inches wide, all new fall shades, black, white
and the thing for hat drapes-regu- lar

50c a yard values, at per
yard

25c All Silk at 10c
Ruching of chiffon and Liberty silk white, pink, and

black regular 'Joe quality and a great fl --f
special bargain for at

Ladies $1.50 Kid Gloves 69c
Ladies' fine quality Kid Gloves made of genuine kidskin,

lambskin and suede blacks, white and all a
correct fall shades two and three-clas- p

worth $1.50 and $2 pair at, pair w Jr V

BRANDEIS1

18c
Ruching

JLUC

Your presence w desired our

ANNUAL FALL
MILLINERY

OPENING
EXHIBIT

THURSDAY
. and FRIDAY

Sept Uth and 15tJu

A super b assemblage of the choicest
French Pattern Hats imported to
us direct Paris by own
New Ycrk representative, who went
abroad for this purpose.

CRITICALLY SELECTED --

MODELS FROM
NEW YORK and LONDON.

Original conceptions own
gifted designers, which rival the

abroad in beauty and
style

. Brandeis & Sons,
Importer. '.V i

York Omaha
Twenty years of

XUHnerg

G. A. L1NDQUEST CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS
MAKE I) EST CLOTHES

' palx Ki.Kcnons is.
Paitoa Block. 'Phoa 1881.

Sixteenth and Farnam Bts.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.
WANTED First class bookkeeper andJedger nmn, wlih at least Ave yean' ex-

perience. Position will be permanent and
connection will be with one of the leading
houses of Omaha. All replies wilt be
treated aa strictly confidential. Stat age.
experience and salary desired for starter.
.Address,

A 62, Bee.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
MakM Mast lacfal Prcscat.

c

C5

costume

lot
made rainproof tan,

ff fnew
and

f9.9
shirred backs,

pleated, with velvet, f0fall from "
Aewest Irican in

the coming season
the are

belted, shirred pleated
new collars, etc., etc. Tspecial at

Ladies
long In

fall every

every style

including
navy just

Yard
blue

Thursday

at

jf.

at

from our

by our

models from

L.

rarist-Ne- w

in Omaha.
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Bargains

Find them erery day
by watching th

tn TUB
BEETS Want AA Cos
Dm.
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KC 199uur special
Boys' Shoe

Our snerlnl "Steel Shod" Rnvs'
Phoes ore different from the ordinary
kind made especially for hoys who

r hard on tlnlr shoes nest of soles
best of uppers as near waterproof

as u shoe can he made;
Boys' sizes 24 fy Efto n4 .3J
Tonlhs' sizes 1 i O

to 2 ; O
f .It tie Rents' 10 O Of.to 13', " "

Mull orders on these shoes must be
accompanied by lc extra for postage. g

Drexel Shoe Co.
41 9 Farnam St.LI Catalogue now ready. H tj

Also Watches, in fact any- - & j
thing In the line.
Goods delivered on the

first payment; you attain
I the article and pay me the
I balance as best suits you. I I

y AU business strictly conll- - v

ff A. MANDELBERG
I 1522 FARNAM ST. D

ml i
r" u

Makes Warm Floors
because It warms by Circulation (takes

luuicraur irom noor, passes it aroundthe heated parts of stove and discharg-
es it at top of stove ) Keeps the air
moving constantly. Warm floors means
healthy, happy children.

Moore's,. 905 Base Burner
hat the most perf ect ir drcnlaiion tTsttm ofny heatint itove and will warm all the II vino?rooms cnminnably.

rioors's Three-Stor- y System for Ban
JTII!' 'V!"r B""t patmied and used on

room. nd Heats downitaira. rd Dmpi thasahei down ctllar into closed ath can il Hesircd.
A'olut'lyno dual.most Improved of all Bass

Moore's Revolving PlreBot prevfnta bum.
tight doors .nd dram rnnd io MOW of aninch) keep fire and ssve fuel.
miXt-rI"L-

L hndomest and mostproportioned. Art.siic decorauiwa and
mirror-lili- a Vrtlfrtora indirate the auptriorworkmanahip throuchout. You set everythingood when you bu Moom'a.

Moorefs
Stoves

Always
Flees)

BEE:

Jewelry

ir. rn., Hia.HU. . a...
either s neaiins or conking
stover Be aure tn sea Moore's
complete line tha latex thsmt improved the beat lor
sll purposes.

Nebraska Furniture and Carpet Co.
413-- 4 IS North 24th Street,

SOUTH OMAHA.

i.' ' " ' "S ,.

, - ! f v if - : "-- t i

JOHN POWER

Candidate for renomination

as sheriff at the hands of the

democratic party. Primaries,

September 19. 1905.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

YOUR BOY'S PROGRESS
stoKstsvia Buck UDOti hitt oocafurt svatl ksvuni

mt to aUsvit our boya biiufiiit iliwm
PiMaMaAt, .'rauajal nutuokuip with ifaairurtofv,
ihaUIl hri ODLtrt Uii II V tO iasarn sMtlf mn t n.l

if
thfto b control id. And h.U tru.ttntf to tLnir hoattr
missttn tnMrucrt.os. and diartpim uf thw bjbs4
Ortiaw. Thas w kMiilrf ttiw Mtlf roliuol. ntslr ulaat'sto
tmr. Chibttt) udsju11v1 for BeahtJii.nt-fs- t i

wily sMwsBlt4 tisittti (or ltxkl( "A." to
AfcAMUfcy UlurJUiV A.ADLUi. ttunNaiv. nca

OMtHi WEITHKR FflftRrAT-Thana- a? Sh

m urn
I X II I I III II I 1

) )mi iiM mii
JJU Store closes 6 p.

FALL MILLINERY
OPENING.

THE BUGLE CALL COMES
FROM BENNETT'S

Wbcre elss? Watch early
call.

n11,

out for

ii

AD.

m.

- A
IN

IT'
YOU!

Dry Goods. Dry Goods.
HAIR nRl'SHES. TOOTH BRUSHES AND NAIL BRUSHES A

GREAT SAMPLE PURCHASE ONE HUNDRED DOZEN REAL
BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES, Rosewood and light maple backs. A'
sample line worth from 3uc to DOc each. Our price
THURSDAY 19c

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN PERFECT TOOTH BRUSHES, REGULAR 15c
VALUE OUR PRICE THURSDAY, EACH 5c

DOZEN OF REAL BRISTLE NAIL BRUSHES. SOLID
BACKS A SAMPLE LINE WORTH FROM 35C TO 75C OUR
PRICE EACH 25c

SPECIAL SALE .NEW FALL SILKS.
Just received, a beautiful collection of fine French Novelty Silks, over

shot effects in broken plaids and checks which are so popular, for
stylish silk suits. These silks are worth $1.50 per yard. Thursday
Special, per yard fl.OO

NEW BLACK SILK MOIRE The much sought after silk for dressy
wraps and suits. We call particular attention to our 90c quality,
which we place on sale Thursday, per yard 5ttc

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS 4S-l- n. wide, new weaves. Panama, Klota,
Irala cloth, Gasllda cloth. Prunellas. Crepes and Henriettas, Scotch
mixtures and Sicilians, all the leading shades, worth Thurs-
day, per yard, at 75c

BLACK DRESS GOODS New Panamas, Armures. Roxianos. Mohairs,
Tanilse, Sicilians, Voiles, Crepe de Paris, Eoliennes, Broadcloths and
Henriettas, a big special of those fine dress goods, Thursday, per
yard, at , ,t j $1.00
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THURSDAY IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPT.

2 H -- lb. Feather Pillows covered with A.C.A. Tick, 85c ones, Thursday,
each 49c

100 of cotton Bed Blankets in grey, tans and whites, special
Thursday, per pair 49c

100 pieces of 30-i- n. Outing Flannel in all pretty patterns, 12 c quality,
Thursday, per yard 8 l-- 3c

BED SPREADS Full size bed spreads, plain Marseilles patterns,
worth $1.25, one day only, each 89c

10 pieces of heavy, unbleached Table Linen, 60-i- n. wide, worth 50c per
yard, for Thursday, per yard 89c

LADIES' NECKWEAR SALE.
Ladies' new Neckwear in all the late taffeta tailor stocks, chiffon stocks.

Chemisette collar and cuff sets, real, princess lace stocks. We have
an endless variety of styles, prices to suit everyone, $1.50, 25c, 15c,
10c, each, down to k 5c

Ladles' Cloaks, Suits and Skirts. We are showliiR New Fall Mod-
els, that for style and cannot be equaled in Omaha..
THURSDAY SPECHLS
LADIES' BLACK CHEVIOT COATS 45 in. long, lightweight, loose

back, with belt, velvet collar and the new sleeve. Elegant values,
all sizes, each, at $6.50

LADIES' BLACK COAT 43 in. long, half fitting back, with inverted
pleat and belt, with handsome Oxhflzed buckle, sleeve and around
neck trimmed with silk finished mohair braid, very latest
sleeve, each $7.7.1

LADIES' BI.ACK KERSEY COAT Half fitting and loose back, trimmed with
stitched straps down the back and belt, oxidized buckle,
pockets and sleeves are piped with silk, all sizes J.W

LADIES' JACKET Sl'lTS In Scotch tweed, coat SO In long, trimmed with
black braid a.nd crochet buttons, new sleeve; skirt pleated 1 fi Sfiand with braid trlmenlngs . lU.iJVJ

LADIES' BL41CK SCIT Coat 45 with stitched collar; skirt Jft en
is pleated and nicely Iv.CJU

LADIES W IN. REDINGOTE SLITS-Nlc- ely tailored, 7 eftskli'P pleated, material tan covert; price IM.CJKJ
LADIES' MANNISH CLOTH SUIT-C- oat 27 In. long. In grey mixtures, tailor

made buttons and fancy braid trimming, corset seams, e f(pleated --
BlTlrt.-iit.i

Fruit! Fruit!
Fruit

. Another car of fancy large
California yellow
Peaches lRQ
per box JJ

kartlett Pears
per box $1.85

Italian and" German
Prunes basket 33c

Fancy Snow Apples
per peck .28c

, BASEMENT.

Bennett's
Cajidy Section
One thousand elftht hundred flfty-flv- e

pounds fresh made Vanilla flavored
Chornlnte Creams I 2cper rmund

12c A FOUND. 12o A POUND

Best top Jelly
dozen.

(except Saturday.)

COMING SOON! SEN-

SATION GROCERY!

LL

TICKLE

TWENTY-FIV- E

THURSDAY.

pairs

hem,

value

tailored

freestone

Colorado

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Ten Oreen Trading Stamps three

packages Jell-- O assorted ' O-l- o
flavors AjC

Ten Oreen Trading- - Stamps with lb.
can Bennett's Capitol AcBaking Powder

VTrty Green Trading 8tnmps with
quart can Armour's Soups, 24.Cassorted

Ten tJreen Trading Stamps "yc
with bottle Catsup.

MONEY SAVERS.
Box Bluing Powder lo
Castile Soap, 2Ho
Oil Sardines, can 3c
Salmon, pound can lOo
Bennett's Bargain Soap,

10 bars 25c
Rloe, per pound oc
Potted Mat, per ran 3c
Potted Chicken, per can 6c
Potted Turkey, per can Be

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
gallon Duffy's pure Cider AnVinegar .

V

Ten Green Trading Stamps with d

sack Worcester pure Q
Ten Greeti' Trading Stamps 12!rwith can Gay's Island Clams.a3
Twenty Green Trading Stamps

package Gusto Breakfast 12iC
Fifty Green "Trading Stamps with

rjiiart bottle Blood of the 50C
Twentv VVreen Trading Stamps with

pint bottle Blood of the 25C
Twenlv Green Trading Stamps with

pound can Bntavla 2lcfancy 6almon

FASCINATIONS IN CROCKERY.
We request a visit from to our beautiful te glittering

China department, easily the largest and most heavily stocked crockery
store in the west. It is a real pleasure to us to show goods. If the
goods in themselves do not tempt you to buy. nohody will press you

into buying. You can have a free and leisurely Baunter through this
elaborate department.

Dlnnerware, Handsome IMates, Cut Glass, Lampware,
Jardinieres, Vases, Sugars and Creams, Etc.

THURSDAY SPECIALS.

tin Glasses,
npr 30c and

with

pint ABC

cake

with

with

you

25c
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with each dozen Thursday.
A special purchase of China Cups and Saucers enables us to give

a red-h- ot special Thursday; remember, a beautiful China Tea Cup and
Saucer decorated for 10c each, a 25c value Thursday

for
Our heavy 10c jar rubber fits any size Mason Jar.
Thursday Be a dozen, limit 5 dozen to a customer.

Rock Crystal Salts and Teppers, the new glass shaker,
Thursday, a pair

Q0

10c

40c

We manufacture our own trunks, traveling bags and suit
cases. We make them of the best material. Our workman-
ship Is unexcelled. We sell them for less than Inferior
grades would cost you elsewhere. If you buy of us you
will get the best you will save money you will be better
satisfied. leather Bound Matting Suit Cases, 13.60, $3.7s and
I4.CW. We do repairing.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY,
1209 Farnam Str.t.

. A Hand-Paint- ed Plate
woul make a very acce ptable wedding gift. We have a
stock of tha most artistic goods In this line, painted by
oar best Omaha artists. Whether you want them or not

apend a few minutes In our store and see them.
Louk lor ton name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler.
' ... Ult Douglas Street.

SCHOOLS A.MD COLLEGES.

JKentvorth

s3

Military Academy
OMcat M Laafca MiUiarjr Ma'

lh Middle Vca. 6cd for catalog
XJtXHHQ TOM, MO.

LOOM ENDS
all at half and less than half real

Special barfrahas

In . all depart-

ments Thursday.

DON'T MISS

TI1EM.

mum
jf

$5,

16.00 SILK NUN'S VEIL-an- d

Sicilian Walsta.
colors and black,
choice,

FAST
HOSE, with double heel
and sole, regular 16c
value
Thursday

descriptions, laces, Embrold
tries. Wool Goods. Wash Goods. Silks,

Kibbons value.

MM M U tnr-- iJil W lie,
It rHagumarroag. I

Of

.worth
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A bewildering array pf the nevrest
ideas for fall and winter wear exclusive-nes-a

of style, elegance of piaterial, high
quality of workmanship and price, are

features of our great show-
ing. An immense shipment of new suits
just received and we want you to see them;
vou'll find them grand values at ttl f
$40, $18.50, $15, $12.50, down
ELEGANT in all tha

most popular styles, including the New
Paddock. Don't fail to see these beau-
tiful coats, unmatchable QA
values, at $30, $20, $12.90 and

NEW FALL SKIRTS, more than all the
other houses combined; magnificent
values in almost unlimited variety of
new styles materials. Prices, $2.50,

$7.50, $10, $12.50 and $10.

CHILDREN'S NEW FALL DRESSES, exceptional values, at
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.93 and $3.98.

THREE ROUSING SPECIALS

Thursday..

LADIES' BLACK

low

and

Pretty Lawn Waists,
which are regular $1.0u
and fl.Oo values. BQn
choice Thursday 3

CHILDREN'S HEAVY
RIBBED HOKE, Just
the thing for school
wear, worth up to 15c,
very special bar- - tZr
gain, at "w

The Last Big Peach Sale the Season
This week will be the last week for

peaches. Tomorrow we will make this a
banner sale for the closing and place on
sale the balance of car of Fancy California
Free Stone Peaches, or Fancy, Colorado
Elberta Peaches Your, choice pf Qlreither kind for, crate VW

GRAPES: GRAPES! !!
Large bankets of Fancy 4 Bp

Concord Grapes IUW
A Few Grocery Specials for the

Banner Sale
10 bars best brands Laundfy Soap 26c
48-I- sack Fancy High Patent Minne

LOOM END 9

of all Mad of

. goods, up to

. ,. l

very

O

. .

GRAPES!

Black Mercerised Sateen
Underskirts, with deep
flftunce and underlflli)
with dust ruffle, CQs
$1.50 values at S3"

Children'! Heary Ribbed
HOSE, In blacks and
tans, worth up to lie,
a magnificent
bargain, at, pair

of
sota Flour $148

S lbs. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley
or Farina 26c

The best crisp Soda Crackers, per lb...6Vfcc
Xcelo, Malta Vita, Egg-O-Se- a, '. or Dr.

Price's Breakfast Food, per pkg....74c
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, per lb l&c

Fancy Full Cream New York White
Cheese, per lb 16c

Fancy Wisconsin Cream Cheese, per lb.. 15c

Fancy Wisconsin Brirk Cheese, per lb.. 15c

Free demonstration of coffee ia grocery
department.

HAYDEE3 BROS,

in 0

distinguishing

to..PAvJ
CRAVENETTES,

maha and

No long blocks to walk when you arrive
in Chicago you are in the heart of the
city convenient to the hotels and tha
trade center. This is only one of the ad-Vanta-

of going east via the

& St. Paul

Railway

ion

Chicago1, Milwaukee

Three daily trains from Union Station,
Omaha: 7:55 A. M., 5:45 P. M. and 8:35

P. M.. '
Direct connections with trains east.

Through service from all points on the
main line of the Union Pacific railroad.

TICKETS
1524 Farnam Street, OMAHA

The- - janitor service in The Be

Building is as near perfect as it can

be, remembering that janitors are

human. ' Offices from $10 to $4?

per month several desirable ones

from which to choose.

PEACE mnd COMPORT r mur to cgme tho who ftmokft

2k

FIRST-CUS- S CIGAR M1DE OF FINE QUALITY HAVAIU TOSACCO

THY TM1M

i'4

fca-T-


